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WADE DENIES THAT HE

To abort a cold

and prevent com-

plications takeI fit Y7" 1 1 ! f ! .... Aa Result of His Denial Murder
Charge Against Ted WaU

Iter Is Changed.

WALKER IS NOW IN JAIL

William Henry Wade, like Mark .Follow tie Crowi
Ullage onuw Ciiueriauia rauuuu

of Plaintiff ln $10,000
Libel Suit.

APPROVES JURY'S ACTION

(ptrtl to Dill Nl
Charlotte, Nov. 9. Judge T. J. fihaw

In superior court today entortalned mo-

tion of attorney! for plaintiff In libel
suit brought by Juilson 1). Albright
against A. P. Lynch and set the verdict
aside on the ground that the first l;
ue related to the publication of the

atloged defamatory matter, which e

the. Jury answered In favnof the

Twain, declares that the report of his
death has been greatly exaggerated.
The police state that he la officially
dead, William Henry says he Is not

nd that he thinks he knows more
about It than the police do, He ad-
mits that his health Is not altogether
as good as it was before he and a bul To the Great Jewelry Auction Salelet llred from a revolver held by Ted
Walker collided on October 23, but he
denier :jnotemphatlcaJlythat ltwas
necessary to call for an undertaker
as a result of the encounter.

Wade and i Walker, both negroes, had
a little trouble one Sunday night and
Walker used a gun. Wade was hit
The cops heard about It and went to

2;00 P. Me

7:30 P; Ma-

121 So.

Elm StTwO Sales Daily
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nautealeu, safe and sure.

Vest pocket size, 10c;
large family package,
35c Beware of imita.
tions

look for Walker. Somebody told them
that Wade had died. Who gave this
Information has managed to keep his
Identity hidden. Anyhow the officers
got to looking for the alleged murder-
er who. It la stated, really thought he
had killed a man. Walker was found
In Danville, Vs., Tuesday and brought
to Greensboro yesterday. Wade heard
that Walker had been arrested and he
informed the officers that it would be
necessary to change the charge against
Walker.

8o Ted Walker, Instead of facing a
murder charge In municipal court this
morning, will be charged with an as-
sault with a deadly weapon. William
Henry Wade says he wants to be pres-
ent to tell just how It happened and
to prove to everybody Interested that
he Is not dead. He Is not certain that
ho will be able to get to. the police sta-
tion to attend trial but he will be there
If possible. He admits that while
Walker failed to kill him that the

'j ,:

Closing Oat Stock of Max Rones
'.;:: :...! r, '',. .:'".!.

Diamonds Jewelry
Watches Silverware

aeienaant. wniie mere was aome evi-

dence that the aame wu published.
In disposing of the motion to set

aside the verdict, Judge Hhaw re-

marked to counsel for the plaintiff that
he thought the verdict of the Jury was
a very wise one and best for all par-'tie-

but, If they insisted, he would set
it aside and, granf a new trial, since
there was some evidence of publica-
tion.

The plaintiff,' Judson D. Albright,
sued the defendant for (10.000 dam-
ages, alleging that his character and
reputation hud been damaged In that

mount. Mr. Albright U a candidate
for the Charlotte postofflre and is pre-
sumed to have the Indorsement and
backing of the Morohead organisation.
Mr. Lynch, the defendant, also a Re-
publican though not a candldnte for
the poatofflce nor any other office, al-
leged that If he did publish the matter
alleged, be did so In good faith, be-
lieving It to he true and believing that
as a good eltlien he had the right to
prevent, if possible, the appointment of
Albright as postmaster.

The defamntory matter alleged was
oontained In a copy of a letter writ-
ten In August, 1912. by It. N. West, of
Mutual, Rowan county, to D. A. Hark-le-

of Charlotte, It was shown by
witnesses for both plaintiff and de-

fendant that n. A. Jlarkley hud pub-
lished the letter and sent copies of It
over the country pretty generally In

the year 1012 though Albright claimed
- that ho' had not heard of - the letter

prior to 101II.

DELICATE BOY

NOW PICTURE

OF HEALTH

By Taking Our Cod Liver And
Iron Tonic Vinol

shooting lacked a lot of being funny for
says he. "that fool nigger might have
sure 'nuff killed me. He handled that
gun awful careless like."

DAMP WEATHER HELPING
IN HANDLING OF TOBACCO

Another Good Day Oa nreeawhoro Mar.
het Yesterday Will Tool 8a Irs

Aasoajatlng To ai,eo. '

The Oreensboro tobacco market en- -

Fnf'" "i",y

Also Jap Art Goods, Chinaware, etc., which was bought by Mr. Rones for the --

holiday trade. You buy at your own price, and bid only on such articles as you may

desire.A legitimate auction sale, with no foolishness or "pike" bidsr - - ,

WE DEEPLY APPRECIATE

Joyed another good day. The total
sales amounted to approalmately 21,000
pounds and the prices held up well to
the high averages of the present week.
The present damp weather la regarded
by tobacco men as being favorable to
the handling of the weed and farmers "ThOpleTtdldesponse tonearby Greensboro are showing In-

creased activity In getting ready for
sale. Bad weather la of course hin-
dering the marketing of tho crop now,
but with this coming of fairer weather
a great deal of tobacoo Is expected at
the Guilford and Planter's warehouses.

Among the best sales yesterday were

r tremendous crowds all that could' get inside the store. We want - the people of"
t Greensboro to come and see what we are doing we'll make it interesting for all.

For Convenience Stock Of Mr. Rones Moved To Old Farris- -

Klutz Drug Store, 121 S. Elm Street. Two Sales Daily,

Starting 2 P. M. and 7:30 P. M.

the following: J. H. Homers, one pile
tor EC cents; C. V. Gamble, plies at 02
and 60 cents; - Troxler and Rankin,
piles at CO and CI cents; Lacy Apple,
one pile at Dl cents; A. R. Johnson,
piles at CI, 64 and CB cents; Ileulah
Johnson, one pile at 50 cents; C. W.
Holt, piles at CO and 04 cents: Frank
Allen, one pile at (1 cents; E. V. Arm-Hel-

one pile at CI cents; Bumpus and

For More Than Decade Malady
: ' Of Alabama Woman Wat

Continually Sapping
Her Strength.

Mrs. H. P. Barrett, of Repubflo, a
suburb of Birmingham, Ala., gives the
facts of her remarkable experience
with Tanlao as follows:

"During the past 14 years I have
spent more than one thousand dollars
trying to get rid of complaint that
was gradually sapping my strength,
but until I got hold of Tanlao nothing
helped me. For the past four years
I have lived almost entirely on milk
and bread, and finally even that went
against me.

"Iipfore I had finished the first bottle
of Tanlao I got so 1 could eat any-
thing, and I certainly bless the day
I first got this medicine, for I believe
it has added years to my life. The
people In my neighborhood were so
surprised at the change In me that
fourtoen of them by actual count are
now taking Tanlao."

Tanlao Is sold In Greensboro by the
Oroeneboro Irug company anil all
leading druggists.

Mrs. C, James Sob

Wilkes Barre, Penn. "1 want other
mothers to know what Vinol has done
for my boy. Bronchial pneumonia left
him In a frail, delicate condition and
terrible coughing spells. The doctor
tried different prescriptions, but (he
continued to fall. I was told about
Vinol and he tried it and I never saw
such a change as it has made In him.
aa he) la now the picture of health and
perfectly 'well." Mrs. Caroline Jones,
144 8. Meade St., Wilkes Barre, Ta.

There Is nothing that acts so quickly
In building up frail, delicate children
aa Vinol, as It contains the curative tis-
sue building elements of fresh cods'
livers without oil, together with the
blood making and atrength creating
properties of Iron,' Glycerophosphates
and Beef Peptones, the moat successful
body and atrength building agents
known, We will agree to help your
child with Vinol or return your money.
Greensboro Drug Co., Greensboro.

Ilaynes, plies at 50, 60 and II cents;
Mattle Phillips, piles at 69 and 65 cents.

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET
HERE SATURDAY 10 A. M.

Delegates to State Teachers Assembly
Will Ba Assolated From the

CoSMty At Weetlag.

The Guilford County Teachers' as
sociation will meet Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock In the educational audi
torium of the new courthouae. The
second Saturday of every school month
Is a significant day in the life of the
county. It brings more than 100 teach-
ers Into tho city to meet and dlacues
plans for tho betterment of the school,
to confer upon subjects that will meanA Wonderful professional growth and to gain fresh orAspiration for' 'their task of training
theniore than lO.OOQ children enrolled
In thdoounty sohools,'"

'ine. meeting oaiuraay win no an inHair Saver teresting one. At that time delegates

An Unusual Showing

,

of
'

WINTER COATS

Found at Last Show Remit

Sour, Gassy

- Stomach"

"Pape's Diapepsin" gives

Relief in Five Minutes

at Once or Nothing to Pay.
Here la good news for all men and

women whose hair la faded, dry,

,

Red
Cedar

streaked and acraggly la falling out,
and whose scalps are covered with
dandruff and itch like mad.

Your druggist can now supply you

to the stats teaohera assembly that
neets In Kalelgh November 1 will
ua appointed The . assembly - holds
more than the usual lntereat for the
teachera of the county this year, since
both the leaders In education In the
county hold official positions In the
state association. -

75 CHARTER MEMBERS
FORM SOUTHGATE CLUB

Masoaa flo Employ of tho Soothers,
l'laa to Form Large dob Taa- -

porary Chalnwaa KlecteA,
The Southgate club, composed of Ma-

sons In tho employ of the Southern
railroad, was formed last night with
about 76 men present. A temporary
organisation, with C. W. Fowler as
temporary chairman, was formed and
a meeting-- will be held within a tew
days to effect a permanent organisa-
tion.

Mabons In the employ of the South-
ern from all .nearby towns, Including

with the genuine Parlalan Sage (liquid
form) which Is guaranteed to quickly Pape's Diapepsin" relieves stomach

distress In Ave minutes. You don'tand safely banish every sign of dan
want a slow remedy when your atom
ach Is bad--or an uncertain one or i

geroua dandruff, atop itching scalp and
falling hair and stimulate new hair to

harmful one your stomach Is too Price$2!ypgrow.
Thousands can testify to Its excel valuable; you mustn't Injure It wit IT

drastic drugs, l'npe's Diapepsin Is
noted for Its speed In giving relief. Its

tence; aome who feared baldness now

harmlessness, its certain unfailing
glory In their abundant hslr, while
others who were constantly antfoyed
with dandruff and itching head got a action In regulating sick, sour, gassy

stomachs. Keep this perfect stomachclean, hcultliy scal nftrr Just a few
days' use of this simple home doctor In your home keep It hand-y-

get n large sixty-re- case from any
High Point, Uurllugton, Mount Airy, drug store, and then if you should eat

something which doesn't agree withand Santord were represented at the
meeting held last night at the local
Masonic hall and It is believed that

you, if what you eat lies like lead.
fermenta and sours and forma gaa;
causes headache, dtxslness and nausea;

Shingles
Perfections, 18-In- ch

Eurekas, 18-In-ch

Extra Clears, 16-Inc- h

Star A. Stars, 16-In-ch

-

t

Now In Stock

" Mostly one of a kind models developed in the
favored styles for winter wear, shown in , the

"season's. leading materials and colors. Attrac--S

' tively lined and warmingly interlined.

If You Are Looking for a Smart Coat, You Can
.. Find It Here. , .'.

'

several hundred members will be se-

cured by the next meeting when a per-
manent organisation will ba perfocted.
NIUHT BUMNIOM niVKN IIVKH

Parisian Snge is a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies liulr needs. It's easy
to ,use, perfectly harmless, not sticky
or greasy, imd even tho first applica-
tion makes the hair and scalp look
and fCel 100 per cent better.

If you want to save your hair, make
It grow and look Its beat, don't delay

begin using Pnrlslun Mage tonight.
Greensboro Drug Co. will supply you.
A large bottle costs you nothing if It
does not give perfeot satisfaction.

eructations of acid and uadigeated
food remember aa soon aa Pape's
Diapepsin comes In eontact with the
stomach all Indigestion vanishes. It Is
the most efficient antacid known the

TO ADDUMNNKK AND SERMON

certainty and ease with which It over(flptriti u Dallr Km.)
Burlington, Nov. The evening sea

slon of the Methodist l'rotestant con
comes stomach and digestive disorders
Is revelation to those who try It.

ferunce began, at 7:40 with a song hd-- a
service conducted by Rev. R. S. Troxler,
of Thomaavllle; an address of welcome
by K S. W, Cameron, and response by
Hov, R. C. Htubblns, of Greensboro. IH1 H WillThe principal feature of the session
was the conference sermon which was
preached by Rev. H. M. Andrews, D. IIAINi of Ureensboro. The preliminary exer
cises were conducted by Kev. J. D,

Williams, of Liberty. Trayer was of-

fered by Kev. O. W. Holmes, of

itTomorrow ..morning s session will be Is Mercury, Quicksilver,

Shock! Liver and Attack
Your Bones

featured by addresses from the tigents

A Dims of tke Down Hearted Prae- -i

tieel advice) on what to do. j
fany a mnti is broken ilnwn and dis-

couraged without havliiK ny uctunl
disease in his orKuiiu-am- tlsMies he
has Inst his grip, feels weak und mrv-ou- s

and everything looks dark, lie
Is suffering from the preat Anierlnin

of the general conference boards and

Distinctive Winter Suits Priced

$25.00 and $29.50

These you will find are exceptional values at these
prices, shown in tricotine or velour,- - in black and
navy blue. Every suit is tailored with the same
care that you will find in our higher price gar-- ,
ments. ,

r ,

New Frocks For Winter

r Priced $25.00 Up"

Greensboro, N. C.
Dr. Elderrtlce, president of Westmin
ster Theological seminary. A feature
of the day's program that will be of
special Interest is the missionary
pageant, which will be presented to-

morrow evening at 7:30 by members of
disease Neurast henhi or nerve starva
tion, due to over-wor- worry, contln
ual hurry and nervous strain. Tho

tho local church.

l.l lI.KOItll H 110(11. S 11. Aft TO
longer this continues the more certain
lv will it end In real UIhcum of his or
gans, his nerves or his mint,

Huch a mnn should live on the sim CKI.EBR ATM AHtHWItB DAY
' nle foods, ent plenty of rooked' "fruit Armistice day will be fittingly eele-

and preen vegetables, sle"P nine hours brated by the children of Guilford

Calomel salivation Is horrible. It
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth
and starts rheumatism. There's no
reason why a person should take sick-
ening, salivating calomel when a fw
cents buys u large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone a perfeet substitute for
calomel. It Is a pleasant vegetable
liquid which will start your liver Just
as surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not satlvate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, besides
It may make you feel weak, sick and
nauseated tomorrow. Pon't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone Instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No salts necessary.
Your druggist says If you don't And
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than

at night If he can, an hour in the aft county. The state has sent out bul-

letins containing sultablo material furernoon and feed his starving nerves
and weak, thin blood, with n good
nerve and blond food, like Nuxiitetl a program and the schools have been

asked to devote 0 part of KrldayIron. Nuxated Iron contains a product
afternoon, or some other suitable time'brought to the attention of tho Kreneh

Academy of Medicine by the celebrated In the day for tho presentation of those
exercises. Xluny of tho men and wo
men of the communities have been In

Doctor Robin, which represents the
chemical constituent of activerrlnofpal force; it also contain

aenulne organic iron like tho iron In
vited to intend and altogether this big
International day of rejoicing bids

You will find a collection of models larger than
we have shown during previous seasons in all the
latest styles in duvetyn, tricotine, satin and vel-

vets in the season's leading colors. '

BROWN-BEL- K CO.

fair to be a happy one In Gullfurd treacheroua calomel your money is
waiting for you. hdcounty.

your blood and like the Iron in spinach,
lentils and apples. ,

Nuxated Iron may therefore he said
to be a real nerve and blood food since
It supplies the principal Ingredients

Southern Railway System
Announces

City Ticket Office
Will Be Closed Armistice Day

Friday, November 11, 1921
Pullman reservations for this date may be obtained at the

Depot Ticket Office

L A. PEACOCK, C T. A. ,v
112 East Market Street
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demunded hv your nerves and Mood to
give- you strength, energy, force und Treafri owe week FREW

Short breathlui reltwd It a few

hours, wrlltrif mhirwl In a fewDROPSYendurance. It often Increases the bod
II v and mental vigor of weak, wornont

Funeral of Mrs. Bowman.
Tho funeral of Mrs. C. H. Dowman,

whu died ut a local hOBpltal early
Monday morning, was held yesterday
afternoon at S o'clock at New Halem
church, lloeklngham county, rtevs. V.
R. Cox and T. F. Ashhurn conducted
the services.- Interment was msdo In
the church oenier-ry- .

dar. mulito ttit Ur, kldDPjn.
and nervous folk In two Moitiarh and rtrirt, (wrtflft th

wet ks time , nur money VLti be r- blood. MrFtigtbrtM tht rnttre tftitm. Writ, ftr frte Trial
funded bv the manufacturers if It does

couu oropsv rcmcdy r.t, it r9i. Aiiuta, e.' not produi-- sa.n.Hfactrti-- re
; eulia s't ' ' - t . .


